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Dear Sir:

TaIk about the plice_of go-19 ls in the air once again. But no sooner
does somebody suggest a price rise than this ldea rs beaten down by a govern-
nental officlal. Per Jacobsson, I',fanaging Director of the International Mone-
tary F\md is the latest offieial to do some beating dor.m. He says a gold price
boost means more inflatlon. In case you missed his speech to the American Fi-
nance Association, herers what he safd in a key paragraph:

rrff the gold price l¡ere to be ralsed the result night well be that too
mrch gold r¿ou1d be offered to the monetary authorities. Liquid.ity ca¡r be ex-
cessÍve, giving rise to further inflation if costly and dÍfficult cor:¡rtervailing
measures are not talen.rr

Despite his attltude, the new Session of the U.S. Congress is bor:nd
to see the usual efforts by nining State Congressmen to get a. raise in the prÍce
of gold or at least get a study undertaken whlch night lead to a raise.

'e 
* Yourll be hearing some impo.rta¡r! pF].¡s one of these days about the sharing

of American defense orders by Canadian iñaustry. A lot of experts are comrnuting
betr^¡een 0ütaua and lJashington, lining up plans for the sharing, of grdel5. hre
nentioned sonethÍng of this ín our last letter to you and' as fîme @sT-y, it
looks more encouragÍng for Ca¡radian industry, espeeially our el-ectronics plants.
All is hushåush right now; nobody i.rants to dlsturb the Canada-U.S. governmen-
tal negotÍations. Ttre onJ-y possible f1y 1n thÍs ointment mÍght be the power
of the defense industry lobbies in lfashington. ltreytre not going to like the
idea of sharing contraets with us a¡rd could raise a nighty howl- in Congress in
the coning months. In fact, the U.S. Adnfnlstratlon should be corptimented for
daring to face thig ppyef.fuJ-, fptÞ¡r in l,Iashlngton. A little mi-ssionary work in
the U.S. capital by Canadian businessmen anong the U.S. industry lobbies night
be a good idea.

åç ,+ In our last letter, ue warned you lrlashington was thinking of throw:ing
Canada a3o!þel curvg, by a return to blg-scale barter deals. Ttrree days after
you got the letter, an official a¡uror¡ncenent was mad.e acceleràtfug the cr¡ment
barter program of exchanging America¡r farm surpluses for strategic material-s.

For our grain farmers, this is bad news. For our mineral industry,
however, it mÍght help to firm up markets, especially lead and zinc. It was
the drastic reductÍon in the U.S. barter progran a year and a half ago which
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pl-ayed a major part in the eventually successful demands by American industry
for more import protection against foreign lead and zinc. I¡/hen the barter pro-
gram stopped, the lead and zinc markets began falling apart.

For Canadars overall economy, though, the new U.S. barter program w'il-l
give us trouble. No one is sure just how much more surplus will be bartered,
but there will be plenty more, despite U.S. claims that Canada is exaggerating
the potential damage. Ttre Canada-U.S. Cabinet level, economic commÍttee meeting
in \,/ashÍngton a year ago heard U.S. assurances on barter and Presídent Eisenhower
hÍmself told the Canadian Parli.ament that Canadian objections to barter were
being removed.

Of course, the l,rlhite House did not go back on its word to Canada just
totrytomovemoresuT.p]-uses.Ttrerea]-reason1iesintherea@-
whichmotivatessomanystrangetwistsinAmericanpoticffi
tion, specifically the Department of Agriculture, i-s scared to death that the
flood of Democrats pouríng into town when the new Congress opens in January
wi1l wage a battle royal for high prlce supports...and maybe even demand an
arbitrary figure on barter such as $50010001000 as was tried last time. fn
an effort to blunt this, the lltrite House moved in with the accelerated barter
program. l4aybe if we give them a big barter scheme, theyrll take it easy on
us, was the Administration reasonì.ng. But it wonrt work, and you can expect
to see this latest barter program increase siqply act as an j.ncentive for the
Democrats to demand even more.

Once agai-n, it proves that your economic health--r¡hether yourre a
farmer, politician or businessma¡--is wrapped up t¿ith the U.S. Congress.

)ê àe Speaking of things n:ral, Ca¡adi.an farmers r¿i1l find a smal-ler market
in United States in the next year for hogs. Prices are expected to fall con-
siderably over the next 12 months and the U.S. market will not be very attrac-
tive for Canadian producers. A1so, the fatling prices niay increase agitation
for restricting imports.

0n another llvestock front, though, thlngs look better than expected.
Canadian cattlemen can expect 1-959 to be another good year for ex¡lorts to the
United States. Not as good as A958, of course, but still, a l-ot better than
average or than extrlected. Ttris is because original expectations of slaughter
in the U.S. next year nohr are being sharply reduced. This means a eontinuation
of high pri"ees and good lnar¡ets for Canadlan cattle .

te r( l,,Iashington is doíng some head-shaking at the
Minister lj.efgnbakgr .and. E}t.elnal- AÍf.ails l4inister Spith. û: hj-s rou¡d-the-
l,rorld voyage, l4r. Diefenbaker has spoken loudly for seríous eonsideration of
the so-called Fapacki plan for a denilitarized central Europe. He also has
been a vigorous advocate of more effective consultation among NATO allies. The
Rapacki ptan is poi-son to er:nent State Department thinking and although l4r.
Dulles talks frequentty of closer consul-tation, he does not always necessarily
mea¡r effective consultation, but rather consultation in r^rhich the U.S. tel-l-s
the others what is going to be done.

But l4r. Smithrs Seattle comments about the need for a summit meeting
anil the wisdom of having Red China present, really sent the State Department
brass searchì-ng for their tranqpiliper pil-ls.
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On top of all this, the State Department is beginning to wonder j.n

private how come lulr. Diefenbaker is so slow Ín naning an Arnbassador to llash-
ington. Canada has been without an A¡nbassador in the U.S. for more than a
month. Tongues are beginning to wag as to the reason for the delay. Questions
are being asked, of course in private, as to whether this is some sort of Cel-i-
cate dÍplcmatlc gpa+ing l"lr. Diefenbaker is adrninistering to 1^/ashington.

)Ç åe l¡/etve been checking for you on the plans of Terxressee-Midwestern re
igporli.ng Calrgdiar¡ natr:ra! gas. Yourl-l remember the Federal Power Corunissíon
said rrNott to the fÍrst plan because Trans Canada, the supplier to Terrnessee-
Midwestern, did not have adequate reserves. But the FPC gave the corpany, and
others, time to file new applications. 1,Ie11, an application has been filed by
Tennessee-l{ldrnrestern for the bottom half of their old project, that is, to
supply the ChÍcago area uith Anerican gas pumped up frora the South. But no
application has been made, nor a l-etter of intent submitted, regardÍng the im-
portation of Canadian gas. Tennessee-Midwestern, however, has said it does
Lntend to make such a¡r application rrJ.ater.rr

Northern Natural also has filed a letter of intent, wanting to supply
the Upper Mldwest with natural gas. Thls vould come from U.S. sources, but the
companyts letter says, ttconslderation w111 hoi¿ever be gi-ven to the possibility
that in the future, Canadian natural gas nay become ava11ab1e.tl

And l,llchigan-lr,risconsin also has filed a letter of Lntent to serve the
Upper Midwest regi.on, agaÍn rrith -Amerlcan natural gas, not Canadian.

Tlrere still is no applicatÍon at the F?C for the blg project on tþ9
l,fest Coqst to bring Alberta gas vÍa l{estcoast Tra¡rsnissíon and Alberta and
ffilffinto Unitã¿ States, and punp it into the lush California nerket. Any
IPC application r,rilt be filed by Pacific Northwest and El" Paso. Supporters
were encouraged, however, in the F?C decislon üurning dor,rn Tennessee-Midwesternrs
inport plan because the decisíon seemed to approve heartily of the principle
of imports, proü:ided there is a¡r adequate source of supply.

r( )É "Eågþ!:!ryþ't supporters are carrying on thelr fight Ín United States
after the eleetion shellacking. TtrÍs ls cf lnterest to Canadian executives
because what happens on this issue tn United States eould next oceur in Canada.
l^¡illi.am T. Harrison, Executive Secretary of the National Right To l¡Iork Corunit-
tee says he is concentrating nov on dn¡nnir€ up support ln l1linois, Loulsiana,
]¡lisconsj-n, htyon:ing, l,laryland, Connecticut, Delar.lare, Rhode Isla¡rd and Michigan.
HehopesvotersintheseStateswi11eventua11ygetacharrceto@
is,sJ¡e,.

In addition, the Comnittee 1s glrding for a fight against union efforts
to void laws now in effect in 19 States.

)ê tç l¡/hen Congress comes to tor¿n Jarruary 7, one of the first bill-s that
probably uill be tossed into the hopper j.s one callÍng for pÍlots. gn ships using
the Great LaFes and the St. Lai.¡rence Seauay. TLls proposal died in the last
Session largely because of Canadats objectÍons to l-t. There is considerabl-e
apprehensíon in Ottawa that the pilots would mean mugh extra expense for Canadian
shipping. But the U.S. Coast Guard is pushing hard for the proposal onee again.
Vice Admiral Alfred C. Ricluland, Commanda¡rt of the U.S. Coast &rard says, lrI
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fu1ly intend to do all in my power to continue to press for this very important
marine safety legÍslation early in the Next Session of the Congress.rr

)e r+ llerre not rushing the season, but...Chrislgra,s is only one month ar¡al¡.
.And a nultÍ-million dollar Canadian business is shipping Chri-stmas trees to the
American rnarket. Ttris year our Christmas tree shlppers aay run into a little
more troubl-e. A new regulation in New York State on tree standards complicates
life a little. Our shippers shoul-d be sure they meet the standards or else
theyrll lose some business.

à( )e Canada ls getting ready to pay United States for damages along the
shores of Lake Ontario. The trouble starteal lrith the building of Gut Þn in
Canada which raised the 1evel of the Lake and danrages property on ffirican
side. llerre told by officials here that ûbtawa w-l1r put some noney in the next
budget to start the ball rolling. Says Representative and qoon-to-be Senator
Kerureth Keatlng of Nev York State: "Ttrey (Canadia¡s) are finally r.riì-ling to
play ball with us on thls issue.rl

)ê )É Lrashlngton has begun an invesligatlon_of_flJrgrFpar imporls. TLris is
rinder the protectlonlst loophole in the Reclprocal T?ade Agreements Act legis-
lation r¡hich allows restrictions lf an lrport is threatening to impair the U.S.
national security.

If yourre interested in the rnatter, you can submit views a¡¡d cornments
to Leo A. Hoegh, Dlrector of Cívi1 a¡rd Defense lbbilizatLon, l,Iashington 25,
D.C. He r,,rants to get these rriews and conments as soon as possible.

The U.S. Government prograrn to purchase fluorspar expires under the
present 1aw on Deeember 31, L958 and hence the domestíc industry is logFine
fgI' another gegnE_of, Fupporl and has decided keepÍng out imports is the best
available way.

êre1y,

P.S. lleLl now werve heard everythingl The Mi¡nesota Mining and lt4anufac-
turing Co. whÍch makes Scotch Tape and other such things, has come out r,u-ith
the ideal item for the tlred busLnessman: a portabl-e rnartini. ItIs packed
in a vinyl plastic envelope. The plastic does not affect the taste whatever
and you can handily carry half a dozen such envelopes around in your pocket.
Ttrey can be snipped open by a pair of sfmple na1l seissors or, in emergencies,
they can even be bÍtten open.
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